CARE GUATEMALA/ Climate Change and Resilience Program

CLIMATE CHANGE AND RESILIENCE
Capacity Statement
Fast Facts:
Population: 17.7 million (INE projection 2019)
70% of the population is under 30 years old.
59% of Guatemalans live in poverty conditions.
23% of people are living in extreme poverty.
49% of children under-five suffer from chronic
malnutrition.
4 years is average schooling.
Sources: ENCOVI 2014, INE, IDH 2011.

1% annual deforestation rate (INAB 2010)
.

Background
Founded in 1945, CARE is a leading global humanitarian and international development
organization dedicated to defending dignity and eradicating poverty. CARE enables lasting change
by strengthening the capacity of communities and households, especially women and girls, through
social, political, and economic opportunities - delivering relief in emergencies, influencing policy
decisions, and addressing discrimination. To achieve CARE’s mission, local capacity building and
inter-agency partnerships are key components.
CARE has 60 years of supporting the development of excluded rural communities in Guatemala.
CARE has developed a broad relationship and work experience with actors of civil society, the public,
and business sectors, mainly in the western highlands area, including Quetzaltenango, Quiché,
Sololá, Totonicapán, San Marcos and Huehuetenango, where the highest rates of poverty and
vulnerability are registered.
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Our Programming Focus
To achieve our mission and vision, CARE Guatemala has defined three strategic programs for 2030.
These focus on: 1) identity and rights of indigenous and native women, 2) Economic
empowerment of rural women, 3) Climate Change and Resilience. CARE works primarily with girls
and women, making sure not to exclude boys and men. Indeed, CARE’s work is most successful
when boys and men commit themselves completely. Their commitment ensures lasting results.

Why does CARE focus on Climate Change and Community Resilience?
Guatemala is one of the countries most vulnerable to the effects of climate change. Its geographical
position on the annual route of the Caribbean cyclones and in the area of influence of El Niño and
La Niña phenomena, contribute to its exposure to extreme events - floods, droughts and extreme
temperature variations -. These conditions affect agricultural productivity, causing food insecurity,
impact on health, migration, loss of biodiversity and cultural identity among indigenous peoples as
well as in the population in general. Socio-economic conditions, with high levels of poverty (59%)
and a Medium human development index (0.72), place most people in conditions of high
vulnerability
CARE Guatemala contributes to strengthen the capabilities of vulnerable people to face shock and
stress, cope with risks, and transform their lives providing answers to extreme climatic events. In
addition, it seeks to address the underlying causes of vulnerability, improve the social, economic
and environmental systems, the structures that sustain them and increase resilience.
CARE focuses on Eco-system based Adaptation with interventions in the natural environment to
cover community requirements of natural goods and services, protect water recharge areas,
biodiversity and soil. Intervenes in the social environment, to influence national and local policies
and thus, mobilize the necessary resources, build a facilitating environment giving women access
to property rights and support them in decision-making. It also contemplates Participative and
Inclusive Risk Analysis combining local and ancestral knowledge with scientific learning, and the
short-term with the long term, to anticipate and mitigate the impacts of future changes.
Through the Climate Change and Resilience Program and its different initiatives/ projects
implemented, CARE Guatemala has had the following scope and impact:
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Regional Climate Change Project (RCCP, CATIE/USAID,
2014–2018, $ 600,000 budget). RCCP is a program led by
CATIE, in partnership with IUCN, Terra Global Capital, DAI and
CARE, which provided strategic and technical advice to the
countries of Central America and the Dominican Republic, for
the implementation of actions that allow the reduction of
vulnerability to climate change.
CARE focused its efforts in supporting the countries of
Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras and the Dominican
Republic in the development of strategic and technical
processes to incorporate respect, application and approach
of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change Climate Change Safeguards, (UNFCCC) and the
relevant policies of the banks in the National REDD+
Strategies, reaching 900 direct participants and more than
55,000 people indirectly. In addition, the project worked with
FUNDAECO to develop a REDD+ pilot project for the
Guatemalan Caribbean region to benefit 400 families,
through a public-private partnership with funds from two
private, financial entities and with incentives from the
government of Guatemala through the National Forestry
Institute (INAB for its Spanish acronym).

Mibosque (My Forest in Spanish) (AES Connecticut Endowment
and Government of Guatemala funds, 2000-2009, $2,250,000
budget). Contributed to reducing carbon emissions causing
greenhouse effects through actions of social forestry,
management and protection of communal forest and carbon
studies of natural, collective forests. Implemented in 160
communities from the departments of San Marcos, Totonicapán,
Quetzaltenango and Huehuetenango. It promoted and
encouraged communal agroforestry, governance of communal
and municipal forests and strengthening of local governments.

Used participatory methodology with sensitivity towards the
Mayan cosmogony. With the active participation of the
population, it developed a synergy, which boosted the
management and conservation of natural forests in water
recharge areas. The forest repopulation reached an annual average of 200 ha. directly benefiting
3,450 men and 2,800 women, and indirectly 80,000 persons. With the Municipal Forestry Offices
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staff, CARE developed the first carbon stock studies
with a REDD+ approach, with support from the Del
Valle University (Universidad del Valle de Guatemala).
Forest Landscape Restoration, FCA. (Tropical Forest
Conservation Fund, 2010-2018, $ 1,200,000 budget).
The project is contributing to ensure that natural
resources, especially the forests of seven
municipalities, have a functional management to
provide sustainable environmental services through
the participation of local actors (communal authorities
and 1,500 small-plot farmers) through binding
platforms, such as watershed councils, water and forestry committees from 55 forest communities.
During three project cycles (3 years each), communal forestry actions have been promoted and
implemented, achieving 450 ha. of restored forest landscape in water recharge areas, the
development of agroforestry economic activities with climate control structures; improving the
quality of life and the reduction of carbon emissions through the use of wood saving stoves,
benefiting directly 10,100 participants and indirectly 39,200 persons. It has developed processes to
strengthen capabilities of the Municipal Technical Forestry Offices and advocates among local
governments the leverage of financial resources assigned, mainly, from the governmental forest
management incentives. Women’s and girls participation represents almost 50%. We expect 2,000
ha. of collectively owned forests will have a biodiversity protection regime, based on local
agreements and customary rules.

MI CUENCA (My Watershed in Spanish) (2008 - 2012,
$1,585,854 budget). Part of the Global Water
Initiative (GWI), funded by the Howard G. Buffet
Foundation (HGBF) that supported Integrated Water
Resources Management projects in rural areas of 13
countries in Africa and Central America. GWI in
Central America operated as a consortium among
CRS, CARE, IUCN, and ten local NGOs with operations
in Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua.
CARE contributed to improve the ability of rural
communities to cope with water-related impacts (droughts, floods, landslides and conflicts) to
improve access, service and water use for domestic and productive purposes. It promoted that legal
frameworks, public policies, customary rules and investments, contribute to the integrated
management of water resources and enable an environment in favor of families.
In Guatemala, the project was implemented in 38 communities in the municipalities of Tacaná, San
José Ojetenam, Sibinal, Ixchiguán and Tajumulco, in the department of San Marcos, directly
benefiting 30,348 people and indirectly 60,660. Its main results were: more than 30,000 people
received technical assistance in the area of natural resources, water and agricultural production,
3,080 families from 38 communities improved their access to water services for human
consumption and basic sanitation, 28 community water commissions were formed and
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strengthened for administration, operation and maintenance to promote the sustainability of the
water systems implemented.
A total of 9,625 girls and boys from 56 schools improved their access to water and sanitation
services at school by improving the sanitation infrastructure. In addition, 6,402 girls and boys and
257 teachers were trained in leadership issues and hygiene practices, resulting in the formation and
start-up of 45 school boards. Also 219 families improved their production through the construction
of five water systems. Another important achievement was the establishment of 55 communal tree
nurseries and the management of 1,114 ha. through restoration, reforestation, and soil works and
conservation, and establishment of agroforestry systems in water recharge zones.
LAZOS DE AGUA (Water Links in Spanish) (2012 - 2016, $ 647,000
budget). Implemented in rural areas of Mexico, Guatemala,
Honduras, Nicaragua and Colombia. In Guatemala it was
developed through the alliance CARE - Millennium Water Alliance
- FEMSA Foundation - Coca Cola Latin America, to help improve
the living conditions of the benefited population, promoting the
implementation of integral water and sanitation systems,
including training in its administration, operation and
maintenance, education in health and hygiene and strengthening
of local capacities, improvement in access to water services in
quality, quantity and continuity, promotion of basic sanitation,
improvement of water quality for human consumption and
development of educational processes around good hygiene and
sanitation practices aimed at men, women, boys, girls and youth.
Implemented in 12 rural communities in the municipalities of
Tacaná and Tajumulco, directly benefiting 5,693 people. The
results were: 5,693 people (2,905 women and 2,788 men) with
greater access to water in quality, quantity and continuity, 10
potable water and basic sanitation systems implemented jointly with municipalities and beneficiary
communities, 18 chlorination systems, 956 micro-meters at the household level, 904 systems for the
treatment of grey water at the domiciliary level, 10 community water commissions with strengthened
capabilities for the administration, operation and maintenance of their potable water and basic
sanitation systems and 150 VIP latrines, built together the municipalities and communities.

Alliance for Resilience -PfR- (2011-2019,
€1,647,352 budget). Is a consortium of five
organizations led by CARE, working for the
reduction of vulnerabilities in the country, through
an integrated approach in the themes of: Disaster
Risk Reduction (DRR), Adaptation to Climate
Change (ACC) and Ecosystem Restoration and
Management (ERM).
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From that perspective, it aims at increasing resilience with an approach to Integrated Disaster Risk
Management, taking into account actions for adaptation to climate change, interventions in
protected areas and Eco-systemic restoration. Funded by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of The
Nederlands.
PfR members identified an important opportunity to promote collaboration among Guatemalan
government institutions by creating the Inter-Agency Strategic Agenda, (AEI for its Spanish acronym),
the project united the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, (MARN), the Executive
Secretariat of the National Coordinator for Disaster Reduction (SE-CONRED) and the National Council
of Protected Areas (CONAP), with the mission of reducing vulnerability in rural communities, using an
integrated approach. It is being implemented in at least 13 municipalities in eight departments of
Guatemala, directly benefiting 643 persons and more than 600,000 indirectly.

CARE’s approaches
Gender Equity: CARE seeks to strengthen the voice of women, increase their economic, social and
political opportunities to have equitable access to goods, services, and means of production. CARE is
certain that if personal, institutional and environmental barriers are eliminated, the economic and
socio political opportunities for women will be greater, development will be inclusive and its results
will equally promote women and men.
Resilience: Based on the analysis of the effects of climate change on the lives of people, especially
among the poorest and most excluded, CARE includes in its development strategies, increasing the
resilience capabilities of people to cope, adapt and recover from the various risks and threats in the
most vulnerable communities.
Inclusive governance: CARE Guatemala works with the social problems of those citizens whose rights
have been violated and is mandated to support the agendas and priorities of stakeholders who claim
their right to development benefits, as well as the right to participate in political decision-making
forums. CARE promotes comprehensive, long-term programs that strengthen local stakeholders in
order for them to influence public policies and duty holders.

For more information:
http://www.care.org
http://www.care.org.gt
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